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A HOLIDAY IN THE LEBANON MOUNTAINS. 
(C‘owluded f rom page  1 ~ 6 . )  

The ques- 
tion of feed- 

. iiig Sultany 
maa still far 
from easy; 
she hac1 only 
a bird’s ap- 
petite, I was 
about t o  say, 
lint I believe 
this is now 

generally considered a very good one, as birds ape 
nibbling a t  sometliiny itlost of the clay, ancl Sultaiiy 
hacl pract4idly no appetite a t  all. She was in such 
a state of emaciation that the doctor said he niust 
try some other means than those hitherto usecl. 
So far all rnerlicines had failed to stop the i:ausea 
01’ induce an appetite. He decided to try liquor 
arsenicalis only, aiid no other medicine w a s  giveii ; 
t o  ’half a tuiiiLler of water, equal to about 5 iv. 
w r e  added minims s. of arsenicalis, the glass was 
placed near Sult,any’s bed, and she supposed it con- 
tained mater only. “ Non.,” said the doctor, 
‘ I  whenever you feel sick just ask Sister t o  gire 
SOLI a teaspoonful of tahe wqter in tha t  glass; i t  is 
a speoial cure for your sickness.” 

Teaspoonful doses were given about every hour, 
ni. s. being taken in twenty-!mi* hours, and at 
last the patient ceased t o  con1 1 of nausea and 
b e p i  to eshibit some slight interest i n  her food. 
This was to the  good, and we were truly thank- 
ful ,  but there was much to  do for her yet. 
;\lassage was prescribed for her, three-qnwter honr 
to be given morning and evening,- and this ‘ Mrs. 
But ” actually admitted she enjoyed, but,” 
alas 1 (there n7as always -that everlasting ‘ I  bass,” 
until one ,almost lost patience with her I ‘ I  Bass, 
what T” I asked, and the reply was, “ Xassage very 
nice, dear lady, bass I want to be ”-sick, she was 
going to say, but )added--“ Bass, 1 don’t know what 
I do want..” There was nothing for it but t o  per- 
severe with %lie massage and continue the homceo- 
pathic doses of liquor arsenicalis; the reward was 
sure to come, and sure enough it did; after a 
month af this treatment me  noticed a great im- 
provement. Sultany took food eagerly, three good 
lneals a day, and in addition to t.liis tiro quarts 
of mill: or leben and two Iionrs’ massage with olive 
oil. She was Iputting on weight a t  the rate of 4 Ib. 
a ireelr, her face grew rouucler and rosier e.r.ery 
clay, and oiia evening when I tooli little Xelia to 
stly ( I  Good-night ” t o  her mother, the  child re- 
marked, Ininiy qneteer shellaby ” (my niother is 
\very prethy), and I heard the other women and 
c11ilclreii in the  ward remark, “ Sahieli, SnLtang 
+e,]laby allrate ” (it is true, Snltany is really 
l)retty I~ov,~). hot.Iier month of this treatment was 
gil-eii, 0111’ patient. growing happier and niore con- 
tellted as her strength increasecl. She still went 
1~;r the 1iaine of Sit-t Bass,” a i d  I am afraid she 
aln-\.~yis .cr.ill till the rery end of the chapter. After 
tea weel;s in hospital both she and her child were 
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in robust health, aiid the day arrived when the 
doctor pronouiiced them far too well to be inmates 
of a hospital. What a day it was! The rains had 
ceased, the sun slime brilliantly, the sweet scent 
of spring was everywhere. Tears ancl smiles 
blended in Snlbany’s eyes j she was full of gratitude 
a t  lash. TTTe n-ondered if she would still but ” 
us before her final leave-taking. She and Nelia 
had clnite a trousseau to  take t o  the new home 
that had been provided for them, for each nurse 
found she had something she could spare, and  so 
it came about tha t  both mother and child wer,e 
well provided with marm uaderclothing, stockings, 
boats, a nice dress, and a inandilla. Snltany made 
her adieus to  us all, thanliing each nurse in turn, 
she aiid little i\lelia kissing our hands, and raising 
them to their foreheads in Oriental fashion, rowing 
by the life of the Prophet they nwuld never forget 
us ; then came iiiterniinable good-byes t o  all the 
women and children patients, and still she lingered. 
“ Well, Sultany,” said I, ‘! niushmahsouta 2” 
(aren’t you happy?) ‘ I  ha6en’t ;rou all you re- 
quire-good health, nice clothes, a dear little home 
t.0 go to-n*liat else can we cl0 fo r  you?” 

Qneteer. mabsontine, anna ma Xelia, yn siktee,” 
she repliecl (very hatppy, Nelia and I, lady), and- 
mould you believe it ?-then came the  inevitable 
I ‘  bass I ”  Oh, Sultany,” I esclaimed, is it still 
‘ bass? ’ What else can you want? ” She smiled 
and said, “Bass, ya sittee, ma fee jacquetta” 
(but, lady, I haven’t a jacket). It was too bad, 
after all t1ia.t had been done, but away sped a Irind- 
hearted little mws0 and soon came hack with a nice 
thick jacliet. “ Sister, the.cold weather has almost 
gone ; 1 can da  without this, and I think it vi11 just 
fit her,” die said, and ‘so it did; and in thismniplete 

‘ I  rig out ” Saltany and Melia, again smiling their 
thanks, 1ef.t the ward. 

Tu this day she goes by tlie name of “Si f t  Bass.” 
&:IsTER a h R I E .  

AN ENTERPRISING COMPANY. 
Consumer,s of gas in the district of the  Gas Light 

mid Cake Conipany, among whom are many pro- 
prietoris aof nnrdng honies, will be glad to note thak 
in the  speech of t h s  Governor (Air. Corbet ’FYood- 
all), at the meeting of the  shareholders ton the 5th 
iiistant, i t  was foreshadoxved that there ~voiild be 
la further reduction in the price of gas a t  the end 
of this year, niaking the fieventli reduction in 
eight years. 

This continuous decrease in tlie price charged by 
tlie Ga:as Liglit Company i3 very melco~ne alike to 
the  consumers, who benefit to the estent of iieariy 
$2100,000 a year by every reduction of Id. per 1,000 
cubic feet ; t o  the  diareliolders, whose diridaid can 
only rise as the  price falls; and to the eniployces, 
\Those share of the iwofitc also varies inverbdy with 
the price of gas. 

Tlie only people not pleased are tlie elcctricilails, 
as everv reduction in the nrice of Ea$ furtlrcr in- 
creases “the already wilr&itial diffei*ciice in c o d  
between electricity and gas. 

On-ing to the  enterpriw of this company a lied- 
room fire is now a p;sibility to niany to whom i t  
was formerly an niiattainable Insury. 
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